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Winghanr.

GorrieTh® lacrosse team of this place went

sto.ms.rti
™ ln,ormed waa not a team from

bu‘ 1 team « “ri-ge»'
picked from surrounding towns. Among 
tnoae.who were to form the Palmerston 
team wad a Mr. Morrison, from Walkev 
ton. The

Now Sloe Sin» !i
:

cWingham boys objected to 
him playing a„d he did not have the I 
pleasure of taring part in the game, but 
he acted as referee. It is also reported 
that he said he would give the game 
against Wingham, because they would 
not let him play. The result seems to 
bear this out, as when one of Wingham 
players had his stick broken, and time 
was called that he might get another, , _
the Palmerston club kept on playing xjOSt) Kfl.T*0»a i 1-1 a. I 
an*drove the ball through without anf jgUilUS I
opposition. The referee flowed thjs 
a goal and the soote stotid a io 2 against 
Wingham, who refused to play 
longer on account of the injustice,

Mr. J. C. Colling was in town a few 
hours on Thursday last. He was on 
his way to Lucknow from Mitchell to 
assist the Lucknowites in their lacrosse 
match on_ the following day with Kin
cardine on the latter’s ground. We hear
the match was a hot one and was won
by Kincardine by a score of 4 to 1L TT_ i___

Tho brick work of the new St. Paul's -d3>rCl W £LT6 
church hero is being rapidly pushed for
ward by the contractors, Messrs Me- —AND—
Gregor Bros. A faint idea can be had 
already of the appearance of the build
ing, which when completed will be one 
of the grandest churches west of 
Toronto.

The Wingham foot-ball boys were de
ceived by the Gorrie boys. They un
derstood they would play a team from 
Gorrie and Wroxeter, instead of Gorrie,
Wroxeter, Fordwich, Orange Hill and 
Lakelet. Besides the boys were after 
playing a hard match with Teeswater, 
and therefore wore not in as good shape 
as the Ilowick kickers who came on 
fresh. Wingham would like to have a 
match with a Gorrie team. [The team 
the Ranger Foot-Ball Club sent to Wing
ham was the usual one furnished by 
this club, and we have not hitherto 
hoard complaints because the boys do 
not all live in Gorrie or Wroxeter vil
lages. We are satisfied the Rangers 
did not intentionally deceive the Wing
ham team in the matter, —Ed.]

Misses Bella and Maggie Stuart, of 
Detroit, who have been visiting Mrs.
Johnston here returned home on Friday 
last. Miss Bella, being a school teacher 
there had to return to work which began 
on Monday last. While Miss Stuart 
was in Wingham she received word 
that she was raised from the position of 
Bssistantjto tliat of principal. During 
their stay hero the ladies have 
gained for themselves a wide acquaint
ance and numerous friends. On Wed- 
nesday evening a large number 
of friends gathered at the residence of 
Mrs. Johnston to bid them farewell and 
spend the evening. The girls will be 
missed around Wingham, as they being 
exports on the bicycle, attracted much 
notice.

f**—Bargains are Flying and there is 
no reason why YOU should 

not catch one !
5 pubhc that I have just 
complete stock of purchased a full and

Ladies’, Gents’, Boys’and Misses-
fine and coarse___ .

TJSOS. RyiE v.
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Is giving some of the

BOOTSCome and
Pleasure

At the Very Lowest Living Prices?-AT-

W. B. BLEOO’S OLD STAND,

Ever Given to the Public!

Watches of all kinds 
Clox of all kinds.

Th0 °n^dnZ% ^"nli £££* *" **
qualities and styles.

any
Wholesale Houses, 

the very choicest

Silverware of all kinds. 
Jewelry of all kinds.

IS* You are cordially invited to call in and see them.
-IN-

- SBTJLVIEIR,
Next doo, north of Fennell’s Photograph Gallery, Gome. ’

I make a specialty of Custom Work.
Repairing done t0 0ftler neatly and quickly.

entetavarietynd *=

Repairing done in the neatest style.Groceries.

Come and See for 
Yoursel£

Just Received!W. DCŒC3--
THOS. RAE,

Gorrie. Fordwich. 
Hardware * Store.

It misonsBROS.’
Alphabet :

A pple parera.
B and Iron.
C utlery.
D airy Supplies.
■E aye Trough.
F orka.
O lasa.
H arness Snaps. 
Irons.
J elly Cake Plates. 
K nives.
L ocks.
U irrors.
N ails.

Oils.
P aints and Putty.
Q uilting Frame Clamps. 
B ope.
S cythes.
T nrpentine.
U pholsterer’s Tacks.
V arniah.
W ringers.
X-cut Saws.
F ellow Ochre.
Z inc.
é we sell them very cheap.
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A Fresh lot of

dNO. BREThOUR,
fire aid me*

Oranges,

Bananas,
Lemons,Insurance Agent

QmithÏTm boiUght a Complete New Set of Tin- 
TtowareT°°iSi„a;S kmdPo?SeprirrigSh a" tinds of

WHOXISTBH.

Cocoanuts,Represents: Dates,WeUlugton Mutual Fire Iniuranee Co.
WstarlojRedgrave. on short no-Mutual Fire lueura 

Perth Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
Economical Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
Mercantile Insurance Co.
Etna Insurance Co.
Ontario Mutual Live Stock fheorance Co.

Harvesting is done in this neighbor- 
hood, and many of our farmers have DARBY BROS.sown their fall wheat.

Mr. Alva Stockton and wife paid this 
place a flying visit on Sunday.

Miss Arias, of Clifford, is 
■ friends in this neighborhood.

Mr Wrn. Barnes, of Clifford, paid 
friends in our burg a short visit on Sun- 
day last.

Messrs. C. Erisman, Geo. Whitman, 
John Wallace, S. Hyndman, A. Bnshart 
and W. Foster started on Tuesday for 
Manitoba. Wc wish them all a profit- 
able and pleasant trip and safe return.

Rev Mr. Jones, of Toronto, occupied 
the pulpit of the church here on Sunday 
last. Rev. Mr. Harris, also of Toronto, 
w. 1 officiate next Sunday evening at 71 
o’clock.

y

A fine assortment of Confections 
and Canned Goods.

visiting

G veJo hn a Call.

Ladies’ Trimmed Hats 
Feathers and Flowers

Are being Sold Very Cheap for a few weeks.

and
3S\ J^H’ZjA.TTO-TTT .TTcr

Druggist, Gorrie.

Mrs. McLcllan, of Toronto, and Mrs. 
Winter, of this neighborhood, were vis- 
iting friends at Maitland 
this week.

Some of our citizens intend taking in 
the Toronto exhibition this and next 
week. -

on Monday of

See new ady next week.
Molesworth.

weeks ago greatly “reduced the^ppkl TamaH, the TaÜOr, 

;crop in this section. Hundred ef bash.

1 fmrth^of Relinks
s. S. No. 16, Howick and Grey. A good Store’
time is promised.

Adv. next week,Harvesting is now about over and 
there is no reason to complain in this 
neighborhood. Many have had to 
thresh m order to secure barn room for 
the later crops.

Our cheese factory has made a sale of 
July cheese at 9 11/16c. 
was r

Special Announcement
iiS'ÜSglWÉ-3''i=e
eases less than before.. Y 1 gc" ”ul **> more and in some

The cheese 1
delivered at Listowel.

•psssÿsssr^
J. R. WILLIAMS,

Furniture Dealer’and Undertaker
Member of Ontario School of Embalming.
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